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PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
OF TEXAS

Theme: "The Road Ahead"

1969 SUMMER SCHOOL CONVOCATION

for

ALL STUDENTS AND EMPLOYEES

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1969
10:15 A.M.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING
Prairie View, Texas
PROGRAM

Presiding: MR. MARVIN BELL
President of the Student Government Association

INVOCATION
FATHER JAMES MOORE
Chairman, United Ministries

VOCAL SELECTION
Music Department
Prairie View A. and M. College

THE OCCASION
MR. MARVIN BELL

WELCOME
DR. CHARLES URDY
Chairman, Faculty Committee

VOCAL SELECTION
Music Department
Prairie View A. and M. College

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER
MISS MARY ALICE HARRIS
Junior Fellow, Banks Hall

ADDRESS: “The Road Ahead”
DR. A. I. THOMAS
President, Prairie View A. and M. College

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEAN C. L. WILSON
Dean of the College

ALMA MATER: “Dear Prairie View”

BENEDICTION
FATHER JAMES MOORE

Ushers for the Summer Convocation are members of the Junior Fellow Organization

Road Exam: July 10-11
Registration: July 14.
Where to Go for Answers

ACADEMIC MATTERS — Dean of the College — 203 Administration Building

ADDING AND DROPPING A COURSE — Registrar’s Office — First Floor, Administration Building

ADMISSIONS — Admissions Office — 213 Administration Building

ALUMNI — Third Street

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT — 201 Administration Building

AUTOBOMILE REGISTRATION — Dean of Men’s Office — 207 Administration Bldg.

BOOK STORE — College Exchange

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN — 203 Memorial Center

DEVELOPMENT OFFICE — 122 Home Economics Building

FEES AND TUITION — Fiscal Office — First Floor, Administration Building

FINANCIAL AID — Old Recreation Building

FRESHMAN STUDIES — Research Center, Library

HOUSING — Dean of Men and/or Dean of Women — 207 Administration Building

INTRAMURAL SPORTS — Gameroom, Memorial Center

LOANS — Old Recreation Building

MAN POWER OFFICE — 103 Industrial Education and Technology Building

MEDICAL SERVICES — Student Health Center

NAVY ROTC — 102 Spence Hall

PAYROLL INFORMATION — Fiscal Office — First Floor, Administration Building

PERSONAL COUNSELING — Counseling and Testing Center — 208 Administration Building

PLACEMENT OFFICE — 115 Memorial Center

PRESIDENT’S OFFICE — 205 Administration Building

POST OFFICE — 101 Memorial Center

RECREATION — 204 Memorial Center

ROTC (Army) — 102 Spence Hall

REGISTRATION CHANGES — The Registrar’s Office — First Floor, Administration Building

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES — Dean of the Chapel — 203 Memorial Center

RESERVING MEETING FACILITIES — Information Desk, Memorial Center

SCHOLARSHIPS — Office of Student Aid — Old Recreation Building

SECURITY OFFICE — Phone UL 7-3341

SELECTIVE SERVICE — The Registrar — First Floor, Administration Building

SENIOR FELLOWS — Men and Women

SPORTS — Director of Athletics — 151 Health and Physical Education Building

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION — Student Association Office — 206 Memorial Center

STUDENT ACTIVITIES — Director of Student Activities

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS — Program Director — 204 Memorial Center

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS — Information Office — B-6 Administration Building

TEACHER CORPS — Recreation Center, Opposite Power Plant

TELEGRAMS — Industrial Education and Technology Building — First Floor

TRANSCRIPTS — The Registrar — First Floor, Administration Building

TRANSPORTATION — Warehouse — Telephone Ext. 283
Dear Prairie View, Our song to thee we raise,
In gratitude we sing our hymn of praise.
For mem'ries dear, for friends and recollections,
For lessons learned while here we've lived with thee,
For these we pledged our hearts full of devotion,
To serve thee now, and through eternity.

As days go by our hearts will not grow cold,
We'll love thy purple royal and thy gold,
We'll through our lives exemplify thy teaching,
We'll always strive a blessing to be.
Thy children we our love and pride confessing.
We'll love thee now, and through eternity.

Words by O. Anderson Fuller
Music from "Filandia" by Sibelius